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Establish P2G Roadmap Working 
group 

Clarify biodiversity and mitigation 
terminology  (P2G Biodiversity and 

Mitigation project Phase 1)

Understand the evidence for 
offshore wind to deliver net 

positive outcomes

Deliver a clear way to identify 
nature positive solutions in 
consent applications (P2G 

Biodiversity and Mitigation project 
Phase 3)

Establish how biodiversity targets 
will be delivered across the UK (12-

month critical path)

Identify and prioritise net positive 
trials (HMG, Devolved 

Administrations)

Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3

Define group membership

P2G Biodiversity and Mitgation project 
draft glossary of terms delivered (P2G)

Final report and glossary of terms 
delivered (P2G)

Report dissemination - TBC (P2G)

Review nature recovery initiatives (P2G Biodiversity and Mitigation 
project Phase 2)

Review of nature recovery 
and mitigation studies and 

tools

P2G Team discussion with SOWEC to check draft findings with CEMNID project - 
TBC (P2G/SOWEC)

Final review of nature recovery initiatives 
delivered (P2G)

Review of outcomes and opportunities with P2G CG to decide next 
steps (workshop)

Identify how nature positive design can be embedded in offshore wind projects (HMG, Devolved Administrations,P2G,SOWEC)

Collaboration for Environmental Mitigation and Nature Inclusive Design in Scottish Offshore Wind (CEMNID) project - TBC (SOWEC)

OWES Consultation - TBC Spring 2024 (Defra) Confirmation of OWES outcomes and next steps - TBC (Defra)

All design decisions aligned with early messages from ' State of the Nation report - TBC (HMG)

Confirm need for a tool to clarify nature positive decisions made in project design 
(P2G Coordination Group)

Test and deliver 
decision tool (TBC P2G)

Decision tool shared with HMG and Devolved Administrations - TBC 
(P2G)

Monitor and align relevant policy and legislation (HMG, Devolved 
Administrations)

Consultation on Scotland's Strategic Framework 
for Biodiversity - TBC (Scottish Government)

Scottish Gov confirm next steps following Strategic Framework for Biodiversity consultation - 
TBC (Scottish Government)

Govt to confirm outcomes and next steps 
following MNG publication - TBC (Defra)

Update status of Welsh net-benefits for 
biodiversity approach (Welsh Government)

Update status of NI approach (DAERA)
P2G Roadmap Working Group to consider Marine Net Gain next steps and update programme activities 
(P2G)

P2G Programme and roadmap 
updated

Gov confirm how Marine Spatial Prioritisation approaches 
consider biodiversity - TBC (HMG, Devolved Administrations)

Establish marine biodiversity measurement framework and relevant metrics (HMG, Devolved Administrations)

Confirm way forward for each UK country - TBC (HMG, Devolved 
Administrations)

Q4

2023 2024 2025

Agree in P2G Roadmap Working Group whether a deeper specialist review needed to develop 
prioritisation criteria (P2G)

Develop and agree a set of criteria to guide 
what projects are taken forward - TBC

Trial criteria adopted (HMG, Devolved Administrations)

Pool UK knowledge and experience to identify 
measurement and metric options (TBC)

Delivery of MNG Assessment Framework Project (HMC) Lessons learned 
recommendations delivered 
to Government (P2G)

Q1

Confirm group(s) with P2G CG 

Biodiversity: Providing clarity on the frameworks and measures through which biodiversity targets are to be delivered 
will provide greater certainty for developers and ensure that offshore wind farm sites can deliver biodiversity benefits.
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